tm!IGBA'l'ION BOM1!;R PATftOL,.

iY§STIONS XXVI. xxx

and rm·--

Doea the Ill'ltl1grat1on Border Patrol recei'fe requ e sts tr-om state
and loce:l pol tee relat l•e to the apprehena ion ot fugitives r:rom
ju•U.ce? It .so does the Pe.trol unU'orml.y act on auch requests?
Ohlt de ts Ua
To what extent is the e!'teottveness ot t h e Immigration Border
Patrol dependent upon co-operation •1th state and local law en
torce.119nt agencies?
To what extent and 1n what wa7a are co-operative relat1on
ah1ps now established with such ag�neies?
�

Aa theae three .questions relat-e. to different phases or the
11a• ge?Je:ral subject-' but a aingle answer �
a meB1nlre,

submitted.
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